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This la tho hunk lor Ihe fni.crvn-liv- e
Imslni'H man.
Aail youraeH
if our banking rarilitiea and it will
help you materially in a hiliiien
way. Smal accounla gixeii tin. wimo
romiiikTation aa Inrge nncn.
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Ottlttln rWnil. tulliltg
S.
Us Cruces, ,wml mmnmm mJxt 1(.Sl..le. govermnenl llltl,. baby-boSSSSrSSMtovt back of
1918.
ninounl npprnpriulcd by the lasl,nP.k''d.P. hy the entire resource
the Chamberlain bill and give It loyal N. M.,
I'i'llwl hlnles.
aupport They will
hereby given that rongrem, If ono pauses lo think thai "
and cnlhualnatlc
iapon.le.1 lo tin. Liberty U.un anneal
'
Military w
Wo oxpoct Ihe people or Ihe conn- - Hut tli.-rwork with th. Unlveraal
.. fur .1
l
i
fnelthu total expenditures or tills guv- (wf
...n . .......
i.
'?,.nli;e!l!!fUeti?JJ.CoTiZL wh ch'wni'herself and other heirs of Henry ernmenl from tho year I7UI lo Jan- - Iry lo purrhn,. Ihe entire ko,io,. ciitn-involved than ran he mca.-- 1
I, 1017, covering a period ir'00t,00) of tho authorized
of ninl b the nctiinl
i.otio.oiio.WK)
(do more than anything elae to make na A. McKInney, deceased, of
N. M., who, on December U'o yenra, liirliidlng rpul of our wara Wur Havings Slumps na palilo'ical'y 'ruined hy aalo or War Savings
a real nation with a coramnn
us
husiuslically m. they
luintinueii on Page 3)
1913 made homestead entry bn.l every olhcr expense ..r the
(Slth "ni,XktlaM"rcnlcfr,'an
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FOR
Milk.
Cream and
Buttermilk
ITIICSII ICCtiS

AM) POUl.Tlli

CALL AT THE

Peach

&

Peach

Milk Pari.pr

THE COLUMBUS

AMERICAN SUGAR

SENT T0FRANGE
American Price Rigidly Regulated
by United States Food
Administration.
CONSUMERS

HERE

PAY

9o.

Pound During
8ugar Celt
Ctnti
' Civil War Refiners' Profit
Now Curtailed.
33

Hooter as Id, "an examination
mad, of the coata and profile of

waa
refin-

ing and It waa finally determined that
the aprend between the coat of raw
and the sale of refined ran augar
ahnuld be limited to $1.80 per hundred
r
pounds. Tlio
differential had
averaged about 83 centa and Increased
costs were found to have been Imposed by tho war In Increased cost of refining, losses, cost ot bags, labor, Insurance, Interest and other things, rather
more than rover the difference.
After
negotiations
prolonged
the refiner
were placed under agreement establishing these llralta on October 1, nnd
anything over thla amount to be agreed
extortionate under tho law,
"In the courso of Ihesa Investigations It was found by canvass of Ihe
Cuban producer
that their augar had,
during Iho first nine months of Ihe
past year, sold for an average of about
(4.21 er hundred f. n, b. Cuba, tn
which duly and freight added tn the
.I.Od
reflnera' cost amount t.i almut
r hundred. Tho average aale price
of granulated by various refineries, according tn our Investigation, waa about
of
$7.fi0 per hundred, or a differential

WAR TALKS
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A TIIMITI.MJ I'OHTION
na tinm nre
of atti'li inent
Wlmt
surely worth linvlnv.
(Inference llierc It in iiiohIh
Mir mill tlie ullim- - kind. Try

By UNCLE DAN
Numbtr Thrtt

TTMTT

How War Methods Have Changed
Everybody Must Halo.
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"Hello, Uncle Dan, Jlmmle and I
have been waiting for you."
POST ROADS MONEY DIVIDED
"Borry If 1 have kept you long." ald
Uncle Dan. "Your mother haa been Apportionment of 10,000,000 for
J
telling roe how bashful I used to be.
of Rural Hlghwaye
Haa Just Dean Mad.
8he aatd If a girl spoke to me I would
blush to my hair root. Well, I reTlio apportionment of the 110,000,000
minded her ot Iho time your father
Drat came to
and the joke we federal appropriation fur the construcof rural (Mist roads among the
tion
played on them, so I guess that will
slate ha Jul been mado by Hecre-tnrhold her tor
while."
of Agriculture Houston.
Continuing, Uncle Don said! "Ton,
The cost of administering the act
want to talk more about the war, do I $300,000. The remaining Ill.Jim.m.si
you? Well, war methods have underI
divided,
In the ratio of
gone many changes and they are still nrcn,
In Ihe ratio of opu
changing.
No two wara are fought
In the ratio of
lutlon and
alike. In early times, the weapons were iiilteuge of rural delivery route and
stones, clubs, spears, bow and arrow,
stnr route. Following are Ihe sums
awords, etc. In thla kind of warfare,
IhoOtnle
will gets
victory waa with the strong right arm.
Ahiham. f'.iW.i.W.WIj Arizona, f l.Vf
Men of enormous site and atrength
077 04! irliniiii ltlV.il7f)!fOi ('nil for.
were the great warrior. The InvenColorado. SlilT.rwi.aS;
Hon of gunpowder,
ha
however,
Connecticut. S2,IS0.RSj Delnwure.Slrt,.
changed all thla. It haa enabled men
Florida. Cllt.ins.Mi (leorgla,
lo kill one another at
ronsldrrohle
ivs.OfW.WI i Idaho, f Ilium; Illinois,
distance, and do It wholesale.
The
Indiana, fSTMIKUMs Iowa,
war,
we know It now. la n comblna- - tanWBI.aiI Knnsns. 2SH.II1A0i
of chemicals, machinery, mnthe- - ,uckr
11.11,.
Umlslnna.
tnotlcal culculatlona nnd highly trained tMa32 iMw
jur,und. m-meJust think of HI Alrplnnea.
Mnssnchiisctt.
$li7.70H!
submarine, armored lanka. or enter- - jchlgan.lJ0I.M7.t I; llnnesota.28l.-plliara- ,
poison gasea, nnd curtalna of
$177,811.09;
are all used for the first lime In
)Ur,
LxntaW; Mmlana. 111"!,- miawar; ana tney are iiratructtve oe- - i
s. Srhra,Vn. 1213.541.02: Nevada.
yond anything heretofore known.
New Hamiwlilre,
ll28.7nd.C0;
New
The method followed by the
It Nov Jersey. $II8,l2n-Tl- s
and hi allies are simply devilish.
Mexico, 11.17.17.1.1)2; New York.
Ha must answer In history to the kill' 4lo.ni; North Carolina, IWS.TiM.s
Ing of thousand
of Innocent women
Dnkntn, gl.12.2SU2; Ohio, 87X- He ha broken every ; 810.81; Oklahoma, 12JK1.278; Oregon.
nnd children.
International
law and every rule of $157,37.1.74. l'eniis)lvonln, $ldl.2MJI;
warfare; he ha bombarded hospital
llKe iun,i, $23A1I.42; Houlh Coro- nn unaercnaeo cttiea, sunn itcn urosa
nn $Hs.floj;8; Bouth Dakota, $101..
ship on errands ot mercy; he ha de- - ( urtitl- - Tmiuwuv. SSiSJUsttid; Texas
etroyed catheilral
and prlrclea trena- xvtrri! Cinli. XltnisOJKI: Ver
ure or art that can never be reptnceti; m,mti $ .(W.ti Vlrglnln, $1i'.U2I.I2:
110 naa maae
pnoner,
aiavr 01
VHblligtn, $ H8.7tW.fil ; West Mr
lie ha tried to get u Into war with
26d,'
$n,ril0.P2; Wisconsin.
Japan; his emmtssarle have blown up --f,nai vyiimliig $122,1ti:i.tll.
uw buiv, nunieu vui iMiiwiii-fired our forests. He know no merry
or honor. The most rhnrltable view USING ROAD DRAG PROPERLY
tyrant
to take ot this
Where Dirt Road Has Eicon Well Dullt
la that he la rraxjr.
Implement Will Keep It In Satla
"One thing la certain," continued Unfactory Condition.
cle Dan, with great emphnsla, "Our
liberty, the safety of our homea and
1.1,11
III,.
.11.1 mn.l I. ,r...,rl
te
our country, and the aecurily of Ihe
,t , E(MM,
(n w
,
world ciemnnu tne apeeuy ami anso- ,vnrk
otl(,r
uk
. ., ,.
,
lute overthnnv of tho kaiser and
crushing nut once and forever the)...
Mnrnzlnc
tell how t0
reign of Prussian brutality."
reslllU.
eel Hie
.
.... n ..
V.An
trAH
n.nn.n nnnnle"
......
ngni urng.
i'hi
Illllle.
aald
"llnul It over Hie rood nt an nncH
"The p1endld , ,,nt
Uncle Dan rcplleil!
WUB
mnuunt of earth Is,
flennnn people were happy, thrifty. p
toivnrd the ceuter of tlio rood,
-prosperout ami conteniea.
incy nue
nnvi. tho twim at n walk,
,,
been tricked Into war nnd made to
no, wn)ki
Ml,
le llne,
suffer the torture or the namiiw;
n..(Sll nt
de of tho road, re-- .
lliey naveueen crueny ami
rnIIK ,, ,u. opHlte aide
any neceiveii, iiihi gram mat tue r
u, r(1Bl)
nftfr ryrrJ
,
fncta may get to tiiein. nnu u tney oo. rnn
i,ut
.n ,),

Sugar la idling today throughout
from 8tt to 0 centa n
America
pound to tbo consumer, oven though
there li n world shortage which has
reduced thla natloii'a augur allotment
to TO wr rent, of normal.
of tlic Untied
Tlirouitli the effort
11.81.
the sugar
Htalea (immI administration
"In reducing Ihe differential to 11 TO
market baa been regulated na far na
there waa saving tn the public of M
Ilia produrcr, refiner utid wholesaler
Had audi n difper hundred.
centa
la concernnl. Tlio food administration
ferential been In use from the 1st of
lioi no power to rrgulnto retail prlcea January, 1017. the public would have
except by pulillc opinion, liven though
anved In Ihe first nine month of tho
more tlian fftOOO tona of sugor hove yenr
nlout $2 l.fsoo ooo."
been shlptied to France In tho last
Nest Year.
sugar
grocer'
retnll
Hie
four tnoiilln
He
renin.
Willi n view to more efficient
price la nmuml 8 to &
of the trade In Imported augnra
should aell thla sugar ot R'i to n
rent, the fond administration believe, next enr two committers have been
nml naka the Amerlrnn housewife to formed by the food administration:
repre1.
comprising
A committee
pay no mora llinn thla amount.
sentative
of alt of Ihe elrmenta nt
Lost Attcimt when the fiMd admin
The
latratlnn wn nrgniilied the price of American rune refining groups.
principal duty of thla committee la to
iigr rose suddenly to II cenla
During the Civil Wnr sugar dllde the augnr Iiiihns pro rata lo
pound.
coal the nmsiimcr Xi renla n Mund. their various capacltlea nml see Hint
llr regulation of the sugar market and nlxudutu Justice Is done to every re
renta finer.
reducing the price to 8H ami
2. A committee comprising three rep
and keeping It from ndvaneliig to 20
hna aev. resentatives
of the Kngllsh, rrench
centa the food administration
two repre
nnd Italian governments;
ed the Amerlrnn piihllt' t least $IMV
tn sentative
(100.000 In four monlha, according
of Ihe American reflnera,
n atalrment mndo by llcrhert Hoover
lth n member of the food administra
the other day.
tion. Only two of Ihe committee have
"It la our atern duly lo feed the nl arrived from IIuroH, hut they repre
their health and sent Ihe allied goernuienta. The du
Ilea, tn maintain
atrength nt any roil to ourselves;
lies of Hit committee are lo determine
"There haa not the most Mvimimlral aources from
Mr. Hoover declared.
been, nor will he na we aee II, enough
transiorl diit of view of nil the 1
augar for even their present meagre
lie to nrriilige twnsori at uiiuorm
and depressing ration unless they aend rate, lo distribute the foreign sugar
ship tn remote mnrketa for It. If we lietwiTii Ihe United Ktale and allies,
In our greed nml gluttony furre.them
SUIljei'l
10 llie nppruui m uir iim-neither to further reduce their rnllon citi, i:ugllsh, French nnd Italian gov-- j
or to aend these ship we will Imvo eminent.
done damage, to our nhllltlea to win
This committee, while holding strong
thla war,
view
ns to Ihe price lo be paid for
Cuban sugar, bus not hnd the final
"If wi aend the ahlpa to Java
voire. Thla video has rested In Ihe
for 2S0.0C0 tona of augar neat year
government
eonecricd, together with
we will have necessitated the em.
the Cuban government, and I wish to
ployment of eleven extra ahlpa for
rtnte emphtillcully that all of the gen
one year. These ahlpa If used In
tlemen concerned ns good commercial
transporting troops would take
with the utmost
jihii liave
190,000 to 200,000 men to Francs."
isilleiici nifil skill lo secure a lower
Shortage.
World
Reason for
and their persistence
Ins ri
irl
Aa Mr. Hoover pointed out, the duceil Cuban ilemnnd by ir rent
er
United Hlatea, t'mmdu nml llughind
gntil Umiii
The prlt
h.indred
hefore
augur
romitrlea
Importing
were
out fl Ui per hundred pounds, f. n, b.
the wnr, while rmnco and Italy were I'uhii. or fual lo uboul ft) duty paid
very nearly aelf aupportlug. The main New Vork.
aourrea of the world'a augur aiipply
"Thla price should eventuate,"
wna flermnny and nelghhorlng power,
Mr. Hoover said, "to about MAO
Ilulle.
the West Indie and the
per
hundred for refined sugar from
nrnlhthle,
longer
augnr
no
(Icrninn
la
the reflnera at seaboard points or
aa It la useil entirely In (lerninny,
should place augar In the hands of
which also uhanrha augnr of surround-Inthe consumer at from 8).j to 9
countrlra.
cents per pound, depending upon
Kngland can no longer huy 1,400.1100
locality and conditions of trade, or
long tona of augnr inch yenr from
at from 1 to 2 cents below tht
produc-tloaugnr
(Jcniinny.
The French
prices of August last and (rem one.
hna dropped frnui 7N).000 to
half to a cent per pound cheaper
tona. The llnlhin production haa
than today.
ton.
fallen from 2I0.1KSI tona to T.V
Thus three rnunlrlea were thrown
"There Is now an diminution of
upon ISnat nml Weal liidlun source
extortionate profit, and
speculation,
for I.ICVOO tnna nnnunlly to luulntnln
In the refining alone Ihe American
of
MipU' will save over t2.MW0.O00
their normal ronsumptlon.
of tho worhl'a ahlpplng
Ihe refilling rhiirgcs Inst year. A wrt
lleruuao
goes, to the Cuban,
shortage
the allied lintloiiH at.irleil .of these saving
drawing on the Vet Indies for sugnr; llnvvulliin, I'orto lllrpu and Uiuslnnlan
producer nnd pnrt lo Ihe consumer..
Kast Indian augnr took three time
tho huiuher of ahlpa, aline the dis"Appeals to prejudice against the
tance wna three llinea na grent. Sudhave been made
food mlmlnlstrallon
denly the west wna rnlh-- on to furlieetiuse Ihe Cuban price Is 31 centa
lilh and did furnish 1,420.000 tona ofn lihove Hint of lt'17. It la aald In effect
augnr to llunipe when itisi.tssi tona
thai the Cuban are nl our mercy;
r
deniiind. The Hull we could get augar a cent lower.
venr wna the
study of Hie cost
nlllea had drawn from Java ino.iaW
We Hindu exhnm-llvtone hefore the ahlpplng allunlloti be
if producing augnr lu Culm Inst yeur
came acute.
through our own agent In Cuba, nml
"In aplle of those shipments," .Mr. we Unit It nvernge f.VW. while many
Hoover atnled Iho other ilny. "the producers nre ut r higher level. We
Hngllsh government In August reduced
found IImiI an average pniui 01 si
l
per jund wus necessiirj
the household augnr ration to n bilsl
lensl
order lo malnfnln mid stliiiul.ile
of 21 pounds per minimi per eapltii.
minimum price of
production or Unit
And In Seplemher the 1'iviieli government reduced their houcehold rnllon $L1T was iiercKsnry. and even this
pounds n yenr. or n hit over would slllle some producer.
to 13
15 en thla
1 pound of augnr n month.
The lirlce ullliniilelv agreed was 23
mengre ration could not he lllled.hy
cents above these figures, or about nut- the French government It '"" found ilflh of a rent per Kiund 10 Ihe AmerP
early In the fall. America wna then can consumer, and more lliuu lid
asked for 100.000 tons of sugar nml amount ha been saved by our reducaurrecded In aendlng R.L0O0 tona by tion In rentier' pmlll. If we wish lo
In Culm we timid
December 1. The French request win slllle production
granted heroine the Amerlrnn housetake Hull course Just at the lime of all
hold consumption wna then nt least to time In our history when we want
pounds per peraon, nml It wn consld
production for ourselves and the althe lies. Farther than that, the elate
ered the duty of maintaining
French morale mndo our course clear."
will assure you that such a
Today tho augar situation may
course would produce disturbances In
ba summarlied by stating that If
Culm and destroy even our present
supplies, hut beyond nil Iheso material
America will reduee ita augar consumption 10 to IS per cent, thla
reason la one of human Justice. This
great country ha no right by the
nation will b able to aend 200,000
might of It iMisltlon to strangle Cuba,
mora soldiers to France.
Sugar toduy aella at seaboard
"Therefore
there Is no Imiwsllhm
Charge
nt $7.2A n liuudred pouuila. upon the American public.
The wholesale grocer hna ngreed to luwe been made before Ibis commit
limit his profit lo 2.1 centa n hundred
lee Hint llr. Ilolph endeavored to hell'
plus freight, nild the retnll grocer la ellt lh CnllfTiila refinery of which he
aupposed to Inko no moru ihnufiO centa was milliliter by thla at cent Increase
n hundred
iHoimla profit. Thla regu
in Cuban mice. Mr. Ilolph did not fix
lutlou wna made by the food iidmlnU
the price. It doe raise the price tn
trillion, which now ask tho housewife
farmer about that
ihn Hawaiian
It doe not raise Ihe profit of
In reduce augnr consumption na muili amount
because their
relliiery,
using other sweeteners,
im possible,
California
ihe
like nil ntbor rr
nnd also reminds her Hint alio should charge for refining
:
per iiuuiirrn
pay tin moru than 0 centa n pound for llucrs. limited In
augnr.
pounds, plus Hie freight differential on
m-- ir,
Control of Cane Refiners' Profits,
cimom "i
Hie esianiisniii
"Immediately
the establish-pen"Mr. Itolph ha not one penny of In
"Of tho food administration,"
Sir. tcrcit In that rcllnery."
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Columbus and Western New

Townsite Company
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PROMOTERS
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We have localol and sold aver 100,000

of Lower Mimbrcs Valley

m,2. jniinpi,

I

amis.

Know

acres
cvciy

foot of the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

A few government claims yet lo

be had,

.vr,

Huy your (own

lots front us nnd get them

first hand; best terms given purchasers.

jn..

J. R. BLAIR, Manager
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"No, n thousand time no," laid Uncle Dun, striking the tnblo so hard to
emphaslie hi protest that be tipped
over n vase of flower. "Wo must
The diity tn
have no clos legislation.
serve la the common duly of nil, nnd
no rtusa must be relieved of thla obTha nneailnu of exemption
ligation.
must bo 0. permmnl one nnd derided by
the facia surrounding rnch cose. In
square
no other way ran we have
deal, nnd to Insure thla. It la tho duty
of congress to puss Immediately Ihe
Chamberlain hill, or some such mens- It
whlch I fair to all classes.
would scttlo all these questions nnd
Hafety now nnd safety
do It fairly.
hereafter demands such legislation,
and your
and let me suggest
friends set busy with your congressand urge them to
man and senator
prompt action,
"It I time for us lo realize that we
aro not living In a fools' paradise;
that thla great country of ours cost
oeeana ot blood and treasure and II Is
only due to the loyalty, sacrifice nnd
service of our forefathers that we have
a country, and It I our highest duly
to preserve It unimpaired and pas II
on In posterity, no matter what lbs
cost may be. Our clllientl'.lp nnd their
came from all part of the
ancestor
orld to make Ihl country a horn
and enjoy Ita blessings and opportunities) hence. In the crista before us.
It
tho duty of everyone to stand
squarely back of our country and he
prepared to defend the ting. Kvery-onIn this crisis I cither
"rent a the roun
can or
try
there la not room cnotijti foi

lAtil.lMI
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(iiionuili cil Tnllorlnii mid
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'Of course tho allien will win," laid
Graham.
Probably o," aald Uncle Dan. "nut
If we are to win, we must go the limit,
We must check the awful destruction to
ahlpplng by the (Jemum aubmnrlne.
or we may not bo able to get food and
supplies tn our own men and to our nlllea j we must also put hundreds ot
thousand, nnd perhaps millions, of
soldier In tho battle line.
"Food la the flrat consideration." Uncle Don continued. "No nrmy can hold
out against hunger. It tins been said
that food will win the wnr, and thla la
Hence the Importance
largely true.
of the farm In the war plana of our
country."
Mr. Ornlmm Interrupted by saving
In view of the liniHirtnure of forming,
,iont you think, Duulel, that the farm.
or, outiltt to ho uiempled from wnr

Sir.

Si;il(ilS

IIM'sl

??

...n,,

e

Army Officers Uniforms

Lumber Company

I
&

Good Road Near Ashevllle,

N,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

C.

mud la In audi condition aa lo atlck
10 the drag.
"Do not drug n dry road.
"Drag whenever possible at all
9
of the yenr.
g
"The width of Iho traveled way ta
be maintained by the drag should be
from IS lo 20 feet; first drug a llttlo
more than the width of n sluglo wheel x
Increase until
track, then gradually
desired width I obtained.
"Always drag a little enrth toward
tho center of Ihe road until It la raised
(mm 10 In 12 Inches above tho edge
jf Iho traveled way.
"If the drug cilia too much, short'
en tho hitch.
"Tho host result
for dragging are
nppllca
villained only by repeated
don,"

'

LUMBER
Laths, Shinnies. Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement.
Lime, Plaster. Composition Hoofini! a Specialty.

Nen? Medico i

Columbus,
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THE COURIER

Motor Vehicle Travel.
Today many ot our rond curry n
motor traffic fur In excess ot tho total
tr flic ot nil cl iium's curried 12 year
ago. At thv present time there nre
Iv u
about 2.NHI.UH1 motor vehicle
oil our public rond, or about ono motor vehicle for every mile of road.
Trees by tho Wayside,
Well planted tree add to the com
Hie traveler on the highway,
ay 00 or 78
Do not plant loo close
f 't "Part and uso elm, maple 01

th
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Kit mothers ond children
flees and to render
w'H measure up In
Published Kvery Friday
Established In 1000 that being rendered
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